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ABOUT US

Let us take the stress out of your long distance event planning process.  We work exclusively with 

the best full service caterer in the state.  By working with us, you get access to them at some of the 

most beautiful venues in the Little Traverse Bay area.  You will notice the difference immediately 

being in the hands of true professionals who embrace hospitality…

CALL US TODAY, 

WE’LL GIVE YOU THE ON-SITE CONTACTS FOR 

ANY VENUE YOU’RE INTERESTED IN.

 



LO C AT E D  I N  B AY  H A R B O R ,  M I C H I G A N

BAY HARBOR VILLAGE 

Whether your wedding plans are formal or a little more casual. Bay Harbor offers the perfect venue to begin 
your life together!

With the best location on the shores of Lake Michigan, Bay Harbor offers beautiful ceremonies and 
receptions. We can make your wedding dreams a reality.

From the backdrop of dazzling turquoise waters to a uniquely rustic location, we provide outstanding wedding 
services, exceptional lodging accommodations and an escape for you and your guests to enjoy the festivities 
of your never ending wedding.
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LO C AT E D  I N  WA L LO O N  L A K E,  M I C H I G A N

THE TALCOTT EVENT CENTER

The Talcott Event Center & Hotel Walloon, Settled against the breathtaking backdrop of Walloon Lake, this 
independently owned and operated boutique hotel features 32 unique, elegant and comfortable guest rooms.

Centrally located between Petoskey, Boyne City, Harbor Springs, Charlevoix, Traverse City and Mackinaw, 
Hotel Walloon is the perfect place to stay to enjoy all the adventure Northern Michigan has to offer. We look 
forward to exceeding guest expectations and adhering to the highest standards of quality, hospitality and 
character in Northern Michigan.
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LO C AT E D  I N  H A R B O R  S P R I N G S ,  M I C H I G A N

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
BAY GOLF CLUB

Nestled above the bay for which it is named, Little Traverse Bay Golf Course and Restaurant exemplifies Harbor 
Springs at its best. This unique public golf club provides superior golf and dining in a peaceful and harmonious 
setting.

Since its first full season in 1992, Little Traverse Bay has retained its status as a “favorite” among residents 
and visitors alike. 

As beautiful as the course may be, it cannot upstage the attractiveness of the dining room and patio. Situated 
at the heart of the golf course, the venue offers magnificent views of the sometimes tranquil, sometimes 
ominous Little Traverse Bay.
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LO C AT E D  I N  H A R B O R  S P R I N G S ,  M I C H I G A N

VERNALES RESTAURANT

Vernales is here to serve your every need at your next special event or custom catering.  It is our pleasure 
to serve you whether it is your rehearsal dinner, wedding reception, a special wine dinner, baby shower, or 
business meeting. We are here to “cater” to your every need. Don’t forget our specialized in-home catering 
to make that special night, that much more special.

Our professional staff comes from many engaging backgrounds. They have managed and been a part 
of national golf events, corporate business meetings, non-profit fundraisers, on and off-site weddings, 
conventions, gourmet dinners, holiday parties, ceremonies, sunset cruises and more. They will take care 
of your event while you are enjoying it.
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